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community attention should be fur-

ther drawn to tht necessity for greaterSTEADY CENTER OF OREGON STATE
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Calling for tne of til
Medford citizens In tht observation
of Plrt Prertntlon week here. October
8 to 14, Mayor B. M. Wilson issued a

proclamation today.
It reads:
"Proclamations have been Issued by

President Roosevelt and by governors
of tht United States deslgnstlng
October 8 to 14 ss Flrt Prevention
week. It Is befitting that In our own
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CAMP-O-RA-
L FOR

BOY SCOUTS SET

NEXT SATURDAY

l" long anticipated by

Boy Scouta throughout this territory,
will bo held here Saturday, Larry
Schade announced today. Scouts
will assemble at the playgrounds and
Scout headquarters on East Main
street early Saturday morning to
pitch their tents.

Public inspection win begin at 3

o'clock Saturday afternoon to con-

tinue until 8 o'clock and all resi-

dents of the valley are asked to come
and not the work accomplished by
the Scouta in this region In spite of
this year's limited funds.

Participating in the Camp-o-Ra- l"

will be Scouts from Hilt, Ashland
Eagle Point, Gold Hill. Grants Pass,
Phoenix, Beagle and Medford.

A demonstration In scouting will
also be given during the afternoon
and following the official inspection
an award will be presented the boy
setting up the best Scout camp.

CASH PAID
FOR

TURKEYS
If your Turkeys will be

ready for the, October
Market See us at once
We ore arranging for a cash
buyer to load out a car of
birds on October 13th or
20th.

List tht number of birds
you'll have ready, with ua.
and do so at once so we

.cnn determine If possible to
make the car.

CASH PAID
WHEN TUKKEYS

ARE DELIVERED TO
THE CAR

MARKET PRICES
PAID

For further Information,
call at our retail store

MONARCH
SEED"& FEED CO.

Phone 260

Head War Mothers

m :. i man in m

1st V.'

Mr. William E. Ochiltree sf Con
ntrtvlllt, Ind., wat tltcted president
of tht Amtrlcan War Mother at
tht organization'! Indianapolis con-

vention. (Attoclattd Press photo)

L

Cecil Crltaer, guide and packer of

Agness, on the lower Rogue, In Curry

county, went on trial .this morning
in federal court charged with setting
forest fires on August 15 last. The
indictment holds three counts.

Government testimony tended to
show that the fire started soon after
Crltzer had passed by on the trail.
There was no direct evi-

dence submitted.
Donald Buck, Klamath Falls,

charged with selling liquor to an In-

dian m Klamath Falls last summer,
was found guilty by a Jury late yes-

terday, after short deliberation.
Leonard Kahmout, similarly charged

entered a plea of guilty.
Benjamin Tupper, found guilty of

manslaughter, for the slaying of Eben
Murdock last June, following a
drunken quarrel, will be sentenced to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock. Sen-
tence will also be passed at the same
time on Buck and Kahmoutl

Heating costs can be reduced Foi
oomplete heating service call Art
Schmldll 1181662.

for DRUGS
BETWEEN M.ANN'S AND NEWBERRY'S

SAVING and Saturday
Vlo Curtln It center of tht Oregon State football team.
Prtst Photo) 3 oz. Listerine, Kleenex, 2So value, 1

30c value 19? 2 for 57
100 ' Nyal Aspirin.;29? B3o Forhaiif. 46t
Palmolive Soap, 4 for 23t 53c Ipana 36
Mflk Magnesia (qts.) 59 1 lb. Castile Soap 29t
Dextri Maltose No. 1..59 Kotex 19

tl.OO Cow Hide 9Aeai Pound mm

FootBalU 33C Tobaccos 73C
s I

education and In reduc

ing fire hazards. Late fire tragedies,
csuslng tremendous loos of life tad
property, should make this appeal
fruitful of good resulta. May our
people take this csll seriously and Join
the nation In tht effort to reduce
hazards that art a menace to public
welfare.

"B. M. WILSON. Mayor."

Millinery Event

Fri. & Sat.

Featuring stwl3 shipment f smart
Fall Hats.

Adel Lee Shop
In M. M. Department Store

Blocking cleaning

. --29
... --19tf

26t
--98
--36
-- 10
...39

of the many savings at

for Drugs
Free Delivery

er

16 oi. Psylla Seed
Probak and Gillette Blades
50c Box Stationery
2 lb, box Assorted Chocolates
53o Aqua Velva
Cigarettes
60c Listerine .

These are only a few

JARMIN S
Phone 73.
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TRIAL OF

(Continued irom Page One)

The father testified that he and
Halnea were partners In a mint opera-

tion last January; that Haines came
often to hit house, snd when he heard
reports of misconduct ht told tht de-

fendant: "You're not going to make
a bad place out of my home."

Tht parent also testified: "I trust-
ed Ted, snd hsd faith In him. I
thought ht wss more of a man."

Jim Kershaw, a dairyman of the
Red Top district, testified that he
had seen Haines going to the girl's
home, and "that It was tht talk of
tht neighborhood." Under

Kershaw admitted hostility
towards tht defendant.

"Why shouldn't I, with my cowa
and my dog poisoned?"

Tht court instructed the Jury to
Ignore tht Implied allegation.

Ernest Phelster, another Red Top
resident, teatlfled to Haines' move
menu and that "I alwaya considered
her a pretty girl, but slit ttsrted los-

ing weight, and grew pale."
Phelster, under

admitted: "I get pretty combative
In an argument. "Jim Kershaw and
I don't speak." Tht witness further
testified, "we had an argument, and
It went aeep with Jim."

County Physician O. I. Drummond
testified to the uses of tht capsules
Haines Is alleged to hart given to
the girl.

The companion of Halnea and the
girl on an auto trip to Grants Pass
last August wss tht first defense wit-
ness. She left tht ear when It reach-

ed tht McAndrews rosd Junction, and
'Haines and tht complainant drove

to the Crater Lakt highway.
Many of tht courtroom spectators

were residents ofthe Red'Top dis
trict,

Efforts of the defense to introduce
testimony and thow that Red Top
district residents had staged a dem-

onstration agalnat bondsmen for
Haines when ht was first arrested,
In which it was insisted they with-

draw, and Halnea be placed in Jail
waa disallowed by tne court.

Attorney RaWlea Moore, In an affi
davit filed as psrt of a motion to
secure trial delay, alleged ht had rt- -
celved anonymous telephone calls,
hinting ht should wtthdrsw as
Haines counsel.
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TO CHICAGO

EARL FEHL DENIES

AGAINST JOE CAVE

Z. H. Ft?hi, Mrvlrif four year In
sUto praon or conviction by a Klam-

ath county Jury of ballot theft con-u- p

Ira cry. today filed with the district
attorney's ofilco an affidavit deny-
ing that ha appeared aa a wltneu
before the grand Jury last February
against Joe Cave, city policeman. In-

dicted for Involuntary manslaughter,
an action born of the political agita-
tion over the death or Everett

during a raid on a Reese Creek
still in November, 1030.

Attorneys for Cave filed a motion
to quash the Indictment agslnst
Cave on the grounds that Fehl, then
county Judge, and L. A. Banks, for-
mer local agitator, serving life for
murder, appeared before the grand
Jury and did not affix their names
to the Indictment, as required by
law.

A similar affidavit to Fehl's U an
ticipated from Banks.

The affidavit of Fehl reads In part:
"At no time did I appear before

said grand Jury," and thla affidavit
is made In the interests of the state
of Oregon, that .truth and Justice
may be upheld, and further sayeth
not.'

The affidavit Is made on prison
stationery.

Edith w, Patton, secretary of the
grand Jury, and 6. L. Knight make
affidavit in opposition to the de
fense contentions that Banks and
Fehl appeared In the grand Jury room
and might have mentioned the Joe
Cave case, but any statement made
by them was not considered aa evi-
dence."

At the time that Cav was In
dicted, Banks was Indicted for crimi
nal libel and criminal syndicalism.
William T. Grieve of Prospect wan
foreman. Testimony of Fehl and
Banks In the Banks murder trial In
dicated that both had received ad
vance Information" of grand Jury
business. Banks had long Insisted
that Cave be Indicted. Former Sher-
iff Oordon L. Bchermerborn. was ar-
rested on a ballot theft Information
when ho went to the city police sta-
tion to serve a warrant on Cave.

The motion for quashing of the
Indictment against Cave Is expected
to bevoalled as soon as Vie pending
criminal cases before the circuit
court are concluded.

SAN BERNARDINO IS

WAKENED BY QUAKE
SAN BERNARDINO. Cel.. Oct. 5.

(.IP) An earthquake, aufflclent In
intensity to awaken numeroua resi
dents of the city, was (ett here at
3:47 a. ra. today. No damage was
done.
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90,512 VISITORS

AT CRATER LAKE

.
IN PAST SEASON

Medford Entrance Is Most

Popular, With 40,637

Using Gate All States

Represented Ore. Leads

CRATER LAKE NATIONAL, PARK.

Oct. . (Spl.) A total Of 80.813

people visited Crater Lake national
perk during tht pest travel kuod,
ending September 30. as compared
to 109,738 for the preceding season.
Of this number 40.937 people, travel-In- g

In 13 891 cars, arrived through the
vest or Medford entrance and 35,681

In 10,803 cars arrived through the
south. The Lost Creek or east en-

trance had a total of 3899 cara and
11.797 people, while the north en-

trance Is credited with 190 cars and
3497 visitors.

The psst season attracted visitors
from avery state In Vie union and
numerous foreign countries, Includ-

ing one group of 48 membera of the
Intemsttonsl Geological Congress,
representing five comments. The
group arrived during the early part
of August, following an International
session In Washington, D. O., the flrat
In the United States for 30 years. A

aeries of college motor tours brought
visitors collective! from many states
In the union In connection with a
general study of tht nation's scenic

spots.
Oregon Far Ahead

By states, Oregon led in Vie travel
totals with 83.838 cars and 63,761

people, of whom 44,461 entered by
the way of Anna Springs, the Junc-

tion of the south and west entrances.
A total of 38,814 visitors and 9744

cart arrived from California, followed

by the state of Washington with
visitors, while Idaho was fourth

with considerably leu. Foreign coun-

tries, representing sll prts of the
(lobe, art credited, with 83 csrs and
110 visitors.

Tht heaviest travel of the season

occurred during tie Labor Day week

tnd when 8393 visitors enured the
park.

Tht educational division at Crater
Lake, under the direction of D. B.

Llbby. park naturalist, reported t
successful sesson. Figures reveal tht
ont permanent and seven temporary
members made 100,333 contaott with
viators In rendering eervlct In the
way of auto caravans around tht rim,
field tnd boat trips, lectures at the
lodge, Slnnott-memorla- l. community
house and tht E. C. W. camps and
eervlct at the information bureau
and at the head of the lake trial.
This It an Increase of 136 per cent
over tht prtcedlng year with a total
of 47,839 recorded contacts.

Personnel Popular
Tht personnel of this division for

tht list season was regarded as tht
best In tht history of tht psrk. Tht
Individual members during the sea-t-

alto worked out a number of
problems In connection with geologic,
wild-li- ft and botanical aspects of tht
Crater Lakt region.

General activities In tht park dur-

ing tht past season Included txttn-tl- vt

activities by the E. O. W. camps,
made up of youths principally from
Illinois. They were tngaged In tht
construction of motorways in differ-

ent sections of the park to facilitate
fire suppression. They were tngaged
to advantagt in the sodding of a
Urge section of toe rim area, where
spproxlmstely 1.6 acres of native
grasses and shrubs were planted to
restore the area to ita original state
and adding greatly to tht general
beauty of tht park.

Improvements Made
A new trial to tht aummlt of Mt.

Bcott. highest point within the park
and tbt location of a fire lookout
ttatlon, was completed, providing vis-

ion with an easier ascent to the
tununlt of the mountain. Eliminat-
ing flrt hazards and enhancing the
attraction of park highway!, road-
side cleanup waa another Important
summer project In tht removal of
dead treea and debris In forests

tht roads.
Other physical improvements In

the park, authorised through the
public, works bill, were alao placed
underway.

FREETEEOlER

J. P. Pllegel, exalted ruler of tht
Medford Elks' lodge, will girt a brief
report at tonights meeting of tht
activities of the grsnd lodge, brought
out at the recent convention In Mil-
waukee. Some Important changes of
tht grsnd lodge statutes will be ex
plained and will be of Interest to
evry member.

Tht fret beer, fret food, supper
will be served at 8:30 o clock and all
Else will be tipeoted at tht teatlrt
board. E. C. ("Jerry") Jerome, past
exalted ruler or the Medford Elks'
lodge. It chairman of tonight's events.
Ifi buck hound session of the lodge
Is Included.

SEWER FUND PLEA

Medforda second application for
federal funds for construction of a
new aewage system Is progressing
through the round of "checks and
double-check- It must go through
before reaching Washington, D. C
City Superintendent Fred BchelTSI

announced today.
The application hat been okehed

by State Health Officer Frederick L.

Strieker and is now In tht hands or
'c. O. Hockley, ststa engineer under

the public works program. Medford
still anticipates receiving funds In
time to start work on tht much- -

QUELL DISORDER

E

(Continued from rage Ont)

dynamite that had failed to explode
in tht wreckage.

Tht dynamite was believed to have
been part of tht 100 sticks stolen
several months ago from a Harris-bur- g

powder supply warehouse.
Chief of Police Slow of Eldorado,

home of Nip Evans, leader of the
county organization of tht Progres
sive Miners union, reported the de-

struction by dynamite of the Orand
hotel at Eldorado thla morning. He

said the small frame building was

destroyed.
Pickett Block Road.

As the morning advanced tht pick-er- a

were centering their attack on
state highway 18 between Marlon and
Harrlaburg, and were said by onic-la- ls

to defy attempts of anyone to
pass, m

Members of tht United Mint Work-

ers union of Williamson county, who

attempted to report for work today in
the Peabody mint, were greeted by
bullets when they arrived at a point
three miles east of Shady Rest, head-

quarters of tht former notorious Blr- -

ger gang of bsndlte.
Dut to lack of communication fa-

cilities, it wss Impossible to learn
resulta of tht fighting Immediately.

Tht first account of tht rioting In
Saline county came from Lewis Dodd
of Raleigh, III., who was shot In the
face snd shoulder by snipers as he
waa on his way to work in a Harris-bur- g

packing house. WllUam Bow-
ers of Raleigh, his companion, ''.
slightly wounded.

Shooting Related.
"We were driving moderately fast,"

Dodd aatd, "when about 30 pickets
started tiring on us near Peabody
mine 43. Both of us were struck
In tht first volley, and when I duck
ed from the bullets, the car struck a
barrlaced across tht road, throwing
us both Into a oi'.ch and wrecking
ths car.

"Tht pickets came over to us, and
seeing wt wee not miners, apolo-
gized and took ua to Harrlaburg In
one of their cars."

Dodd ld, however, that when he
attempted to go after his car with
a wrecker, he wes fired on again and
forced to return to Harrlsburg.

"They were like wlid men." he said.
'They shot at every car that came
along."
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fields are Mildmmr.

M.OBACCO to grotc, to ripen and
become mellow, has to take in or
absorb something . . . not Vitamin D,

of course, but something that it gets

from the right amount of Sunshine

It's the Southern sunshine jou read about,
combined with the right sort of climate and

moisture,that makes the Carolina, Georgia,
Kentucky, Maryland, and Virginia the best
tobacco country in the world.

You can stand down there in that South
ern sunshine and almost see it grow.

This ripe, mellow tobacco is skillfully
cured by the farmer. Then, for 30 months,
it's aged just like fine wine.

It takes the right quantity of each kind of
these tobaccos, blended and cross-blende- d

-- then seasoned with Turkish, to make a
milder cigarette. Sunshine helps. Just try it!
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r v WORLD'S FAIR

Y RETURN LIMIT
This wry low far applt-- In Ithtr Di lux Coach,

j
or In lh vory lottit typo Towrlit Sloopon on poy
monl of Icoplng car chorgoi,

MODERN TOURIST SLEEPERS
from Portland to Chlcogo qn tht famous

Portland Rose without chang. large
comfortoblt berths lights In upptrt ond
loweni oltlt lights. Stall upholstered In

mohair. Drilling ond smoking rooms.
Other latei of lew ferei It ell pelnN sett Is effect

telly te Oct. II. final return Unit Ner, 15.

Stents' and Towrlit Steepen, lovnee Cer, Diner. 0
Uxe Cooch. Inquire tf Agent for fvrtner Information.

Iv. errlenti till t.m.
Ar, Chlcegt St4So.n.

General Psaaengrr Kept
esterfield

(U? Pillock Block. Portland. Ore,

cigarette, milder tte cufareffz ttat TASTES BtTTER.lyiiililiACi FIC LtftrttTT it efYIU
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